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{In Archive} Catholic Church 
Anthony Townsend to: David Rose. Joanne Elliott 
Bec: Anthony Townsend 

09/09/2010 16:49 

Archive: . This message· Is being viewed in an archive. 

Good Afternoon Joanne and Dave 

I apologise for the delay getting this material to you. 

Could you please look at the attached Information and formulate a holding siatement 

The main comment that needs to be made is that the Complaint that has been received has been 
referned for Investigation to Newcastle City LAC. 

Could you please send any proposed release to myself for authorisation. 

I have attached part of report that L have prepared In relation to the matter as background. 

Regards 

fJ Inspector Tony Townsend 
_ RegIon Oper_ Manlger .1Iorthan Region -IISWPoIIce Force . 
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A filc:i was forwanled to Lake Macquarie LAC by Newcastle Herald JOll1:na1ist Joanne 
McCarthy in May 2010 oontaining Material and letters from tlrree perio~ alleging 
they were the victims of historiCal sexual: assault by Catha lie Priests who are now 
deceased. The file made allegations that a number of persons who are stil1 alive 
including C\ltTt1lt Senior Members of the Chnroh oonoea1ed these allegations wm tho 
police. 

Overview ' 
The fil~ principally te1at~ to allegations that in 1995 members o.fthe Maitland 
Newcastle Diorese oftl¢ ~li,c Ch!lrch becam\l a.WIll"!' of serious allegations of 
sexual !il>U$;6 on cJW,Wl:n b;r. one ofl!$.;pri~ Father D~ McALinden (now ' . 
deceaSCd) and fiIileCf~ur rqXirt thai infurm8tiOn.to'police. In,ste3d they took action to 
have McAlinden removed as a priest (re1i::rred to as defrocking but a oomplex 
procedure p1U'SllllDt to 6!nonblw). . 

.~ . ' . . 
-- .-- - " .... . 

£'he file also identifies other 
clergy Who JW1Y- bc.i,Dvol1(iirin~.m."';;!ivg~us ,ot1W>ces inclpding·the Archbishop 
ofP.erthB~ roc:key~:F.athe£,BMm::lJ:.ucas; Mlan, Hlnt;-furmel' nun Paula'Regrove (tJr 
~)'IUiIl':'F~~:W~U., 'Fhj};prli1Cijial'li1ltlglitions'ti!so discloSe<!ignificant 
involvemODt byth\: furmer Bishop of the MaitlaJid Newcastle Diocese, Bispcp !,.eo 
Clark!; who is DOW deceased. 

At'the'same'time1bis, inful'lll8tion'in·relation·to: MeA:Iinden's conduct was 'disclosed-to-: 
the principal clergy hnp1icated above police were oonducting a high profile 
investigation and prosecution of anofl= member of~ same Diocese Father Vince 
Ryan and invC$tigiiiini Monsignor Patrick Cotter, fur con~Jing that offence.. 

Documentation in the file in relation,to 1!IIOthe!' victim. also makes allegations tlmt he 
was sexually assllOltcd by Father James' Fletcher in 1975 and lIS a result F1etcl!.er was 
moved to a remote parish in Diocese. 
!. jQ' c.f)}\CTT::D 
'!'hac is wide on going public interest in the issue which has received extensive media 
covet'agc and comm~ by the NeiYcast1e He:reld and the ABC. Overarching this is a 
positive cbange.in the manna- in which tlli:, Catholic Church deals with allegBoons of 
Sexual..Abuso since the principal allegations in this 1i1c came to light in 1995~', . 

Most of the documentS in this file have been forwarded to Lake Macquarie LAC by 
Newcastle He:reld JoUIlJlllist Ioanne McCarthy apparently on behalfofthree victims 
who are calling for an. investigation. I say 8JlI!areot1y as their letters of compialnt are 
unsigned. Lake Macqu8rie LAC coDducted a long running investigation, Strike Force 
Georgiana, into allegations of sexual assault by members of the Catholic Cburcb. The 
allegations in this file do not come within thetenns'ofrefei:e.nce'ofthat investigation 
which. is now closed. .' . ' , 
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Current Position 
The file was referred to Newcastle City LAC and then to the Northern Region. After 
consideration by the Northern Region Commander the file has been referred to 
Newcastle City LAC for investigation. 
Joanne McCarthy has indicated that a substantial article will be published in the 
Newcastle Herald either Friday 10 or Saturday 11 September 2010 indicating that the 
allegations forwarded to police will be investigated. . 

She has indicated it will be of significant public interest in her view that police will be 
investigating allegations that Senior Members of the Catholic Church have concealed 
serious offence. 

NSW Police have not indicated or do not intend to indicate the nature or extent of any 
investigation. 

Recommendation 
Forwarded to the Media Unit for the preparation of media holding statement for . . 

approval of Inspector Anthony Townsend. 

Anthony Townsend 
Operations Manager 
Northern Region 
9 September 2010 
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